Hepatic vein reconstruction in 152 living-related donor liver transplantation patients.
Hepatic vein (HV) reconstruction is crucial in partial liver transplantation in which the inferior vena cava (IVC) is preserved. We reviewed the medical records of 152 living-related donor liver transplantations (LRDLTs) in 150 children (45 left lobe grafts, 106 lateral segment grafts, and 1 right lobe graft) monitored for 12 months or longer. A standard technique was a wide end-to-side anastomosis between the donor HV and cuffs, consisting of the recipient middle and left HV and an incision to the IVC. In 15 of 22 partial grafts with two separated HVs the two vessels were reformed by back table surgery to have a common anastomotic orifice, and two separate anastomoses of the individual vessels were made for the remaining seven grafts. Four patients with an absence of infrahepatic IVCs and two with completely obstructed IVCs had end-to-end anastomoses with recipient IVCs. Four patients with stenotic IVCs had end-to-side anastomoses with new orifices on the IVCs. Two patients had acute HV obstruction caused by twisting of the HV that required laparotomy, and six had late-onset HV obstruction that required radiologic intervention. A tissue expander was placed prophylactically in the right subphrenic space in 10 patients to prevent the dislocation of the graft into the right subphrenic space. It is important in HV reconstruction in partial liver transplantation to make wide orifices and to adapt each graft to its orthotopic place, taking into consideration graft shape, size of the abdominal cavity of the recipient, and anatomic variations in vessels.